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dive your business to Heppner people
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-n- w.

Patronize those who patronize
ACTIVELY JT IRK,

REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE OF REV. W. Coughs and

MINOR & CO,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, General Debility aud
all forms of Emaciation are speedily cured by

Scott's Emulsion
Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores
strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other
forms of food seem to do them no good whatever.

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put up iu salmon-colore- d

wrapper. Refuse cheap substitutes!
SendJor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

or Oassail Only
Soott A. Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. SO cents and $ I.

LOVELY WINTKK FASHIONS.

City ;

The next trans-Mississi- con-

gress will be held at Omaha.

The U. S. minister to China has
telegraphed that "chaos reigns in
Pekin," and desires protection.

Further brutality in football
games will be prohibited by the
authorities. This is right Slug-

ging does not belong to any decent
game.

Denxis Kearney is "cropping
out" again in 'Frisco. Dennis is
a sort of a Pacific coast Coxey, but
has been in retirement for some
years.

Mouxt Tacoma, or Ranier, is in
a state of eruption. So far it has
kept busy smoking, but may yet
turn loose a stream of lava before
it stops.

The Oregonian suggests that
Oregon ought to send a train load
of wheat to tho sufferers of Ne-

braska. It would be charitable,
indeed, and advertise Oregon as
nothing else can.

The eaHy construction of the
Nicaragua canal would be pleas-
ing to the people of the United
States and particularly to those of
tho Pacific states. With such a
canal the West will be placed on
equal footing with tho East, or
nearly so.

TiiEKK was a political cyclone in
Now .Jersey also this year. In
1892 she gave Cleveland 14,974
plurality and elected six democrats
and two republicans to congress.
This year she gave a republican
plurality of 30,000 on the congress-
ional vote and elected a solid
republican delegation to congress
and a republican legislature that
will have a republican majority of
two-third- s on joint ballot. Oregon
Statesman.

1'oit the sake of uniformity, the
teachers of Morrow county are
asking that the same author's text
books in grammars should be sub-

stituted for the kinds now in use.

WHIS Popular Hostelry h&s again
I been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Meals find Rooms t IorvilcM?
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradlf.y, Prop.

NOTARY PUBLIC
A CONVEYANCER

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP MANCHEBTGWi
A. W. I'ATTERSOX, AGENT. 9Leohe Be-t- ln theWorW

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government Is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct ln

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

We hold each and every correspondent
for his or her communication. No

orresponaunc win uo juunbucu
writer 8 real uauie is signea ail evidence of
Bood faith.

Did you ever
Read about tne

Man who
Hid bis

Light under
A bushel?

Yes? well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Snide schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish JS3

Hull as much
As a good ad.

1 3 a good, live,
Legitimate newspapur,

One that
Is read

By the people,
And that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Uses its space
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

SCHOOL HOOK AGITATION.

Like all other papers in the
ritate that amount to anything, the
Oervaia Star does not like the
proposed change in the school
books at this time. It says:

"School books are about to
undergo another change in our
public schools. This change is
unnecessary; by no menns reilocts
credit upon the managers o this
contemptible scheme. We fear
that our higher ofticials aB well as
those of a lower grade are suscep-
tible to the "touch" of the school
book syndicato, that, snake-lik- e,

coils about the public school
system of our country every few

years. lu rummaging through an
old garrot recently we found alge-

bras, geographies, physiologies,
Latin grammars and histories, to
say nothing of readers, that were
in good condition. All that these
books contained then are just the
same today, und if youths and
maidens of our country learn well
all that they contained they will be
as good citizens as were our fore-

fathers who had an old blue-bac- k

spoiling book to learn all these
branches from, We have had too
much "change" of late, and a
return to the times before the
chaugo will apply equally as well
to school books as to other things.

Dit, Wallace has stirred up a

pretty mess down in Portland;
and while it may bo true that he
is moved thereto by personal ag-

grandizement, the facts remains
that he tells the truth when he sayf
gambling is carried on in Portland
with the knowledge of the police.
Whether his insinuations concern-
ing some of the officers of Mult-

nomah county are tine or not,
remains to bo seen. District
Attorney Hume says )r. Wallace
falsities tliC conversation had with
liim; but even so, that fact remains
that Dr. Wallace easily found four
gambling rooms that the police
were unable, or unwilling, to dis-

cover. However, the matter will

die down in a little while, and the
gamos will continue at the old

stand. As long as publio senti-

ment is not strong enough to com-

pel the closing of gambling houses,
it can bo taken as a fact that the
police force and other executive
officers are not. The Dalles
Chronicle.

lirnoLAH-ritoo- safes nowadays

aie like the proverbial hen with

teeth. AVheu a new warship is

built with "impenetrable" armor,
new guns are constructed that
overcome all obstacles, aud thus
coutinues the contest to end
wlere, Clod only knows. This
applies to safes and cracksmen.

The finest saTe of this era can be

opened in less than an hour by

experienced men with the proper
tools, if unmolested. The time-loc- k

that Smith, the Portland
grocer, used is about the only thing
that willjstop bold and experienced
thieves in their calling of getting
something for nothing.

TuE Portlaud Telegram has
successfully caught the Sun in

taking its telegraphic news from
the former's columns. The bait
was manufactured telegrams and
the hook was taken readily.
Never-tho-los- s the Sun is a goi d

paper aud is making itself felt,

but it should bo more careful
hereafter in "appropriating" tele-

graphic stuff.

J. CHAPIN, OF CHATHAM.

HIS INTHKESTI.Mf STOKY OF HIS

AM) REBTOItATION TO

HEALTH.

(From the tftnte Journal, Hprinc!ield,lll.)

In the pretty little village of Chatham,
Sanmnn oounty, there lived a Baptist
divine whoee snow white hair ia the one
outward sign that he hm ennro-icbe-

upon the days beyond the allotted three
score years and ten. Uis clear eye, keen
mental faculties and magniSoent
physique all bear witness to a life well
and nobly spent. This pioneer in God's
eternal vineyard is Rev. W. J. Chapin,
whoee 72 years are crowded with noble
deeds in the Christian ministry.

To a State Journal representative who
had occasion to ask him something of
his oareer in the ministry, Mr. Chapin
talked in a peculiarly interesting strain.
The subjeot of bis flue physique wue

broached by his interviewer and with
increasing earnestness be eaid that, in
spite of the indications to the contrary,
bis life had not all been eunshine and
good health.

"As my present appearance testifies,
I was fortunate in the possession of a
very vigorous constitution. In my
earlier years I scarcely knew what it
meant to be sick, and I was almost a

perfeot stranger to any kind of medicine
or tonio. As is too often the case, I
overestimated my physical resources,
and when it was too late learned that I
hod overdrawn my health account. The
orisis oame about eighteen yenrs ago.
At the time I was preaching the gospel
from the pulpit, ond I became suddenly
so ill that I was compelled tostop before
my sermon was finished. It was a bad
case of nervous prostration, and for a

time my friends and family were greatly
exeroieed over my condition. Complete
rest was imperative, and to divert my
mind from my active ministerial duties,
Mrs. Chapin and I planned and took a

long trip. My health was snffluiently
restored by this diversion to resume
work, but I was not the same man. 1

shall never foraet that awful exnerimice
It IB hard to describe my feelings so
that otherH can have a conception of
them. 1 felt absolutely worthless,
physically and mentally. I had so lost
control of my muscles that my fingers
would inyoluntarily release their grip
upon a pen, and my hand would turn
over with absolutely no volition ou my

part.

"About two years ago, to intensify
matters, I was seized with a severe attack
of la grippe. I reoovere.l Quly partially
from it aud had frequent returns of that
nidesoribnble feeling which nocoinpanie!.
anil follows that strange malady. I
looked in vain for something to. bring
relief and finally I read an account of

Or. Williams' Pink Pills for pale people
Something seemed to tell me that they
would do me good and I oummenced
using them. They gave me additional
strength from the start and toned up ray

system from n condition of almost
absolute prostration bo that I waH able
again to resume my duties as a minister
I was so unaccustomed to talcini;
medicine Hint I did not tnke the pills hp

regularly as I should have, and yet ray
improvement was marvelous. I am now
preaching at Forest City and Loami
anil iu addition to theexaeting character
of this work itself, I ride ten or fifteen
miles ou the way there and back."

Mrs. Chapiu, a kindly faced elderly
lady, was present dining the conver-

sation and said: "I don't think Mr
Ohapiu could ever have resumed hie
preaching after he had the attack of 1h

grippe had it not been for the rink
I'llls. They did him so much good thai
t decided to test their ellieaoy on myself,
t have beeu troubled for year? witli
what our physician, Dr. llewett, mills
rheumatic paralysis. Klectrioity gives

relief, but sinoe taking the Pink
I have bueu stronger and the pain in

my fight Brm and baud is less aoute.
Wo keep the pills in the house nearly nil

the time, and they do me a great de.il of
good in thi) way of toning up my system
and strengthening me. The pills nre
used by a good many oihers in this

niuityand every one speaks well of I

tlieiu. Mrs. Japh Kuottx, wife of .Super-

visor Knotts, was ill for a long lime and
her friends had till given her case up as
hopeless when she began using thepllls.
It was the first medioiue that helped her.
She had beeu ill for a good many jeers
and has been greatly beuotUed bv the
Pink Tills."

'I'll, se pills are manufactured by the
Di. Williams' Medicine Company,

N. Y., and are sold only in
b... bearing the firm's trade mink and

at f0 cents a box or six boxes
for tfi.",0, and are never sold in bulk.
They may be had of all druggists or
direct by mail from Vc. Williams'
Mediuiuo Company.

Smash the school book ring by
voting against a change, is good
advice for county superintendents
to follow, saysau exchauge. l'rao
tically, this is about correct.

Two Lives Hftveil.

Mrs. Phoebe Tbomas, of Junotion
City, III., was told by ber doctors she had
consumption and that there was no hope
for ber, but two bottlds of Dr. King's
New Discovery completely oured ber
and she says it saved her life. Mr. Tbos.
Egieri, 139 Florida St., Suit Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing consumption, tiied without result
everything pIh theu bought one bottle
of IV King's New lirnvery and in two
weeks was eured. He is uatuxnlly thank-
ful. It is such results, of whioh thee
are dumpies, that prove the wonderful
elll aey nf thi indioiue in onoghs und
oohia. Free trial bottle at T. V. Avers.
Jr., drug stor. Regular site Sfle. and

ktl.

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If vou have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to
gether with a brief description of the

Hotels

AT
OI'l'lCB

important features, and you will be at once

AT LAW.
a prompt and satisfactory

Public end Collectors,

OREGON

auvisea as to tne Dest course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. 11

others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to uf for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST. WASHINGTON, O.C.

p. o. box 483 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

r Cut this out and send It with your lnaulra.0

BANK ROBBERY IN PORTLAND.

Safe of the Union Havings & Loftn Asso-

ciation Blown Open by Burglars.

Portland, Dec. 1. The fact was made
publio this morning that sometime be-

tween Thunksgiving evening and yester-
day morning the Union Savings and
Loan Association bank, at the corner of
Sixth and Morrison, was entered by
burglars and the safe blown open and
robbed of twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars.
There is no elue to the burglars.

Nothing was disturbed about the bank
but the burglar-pro- of safe inside the
vault. This bad been blown open with

The vault door bad
been opened by the combination lock,
but the outer doors leading into the bank
were found locked. The safe was de-

molished by the explosion. The oorner
on which the bank is located is a promi-

nent one and the matter of surprise is
that burglars could have worked with-

out attracting attention. James 0.
Saunders, oollector of customs at Port
Townsend, is president of the bank.

A Great Battle

is continually going on in the human
system. The demon of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the consti-
tution, to ruin health, to drag victims to
the grave. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
weapon with which to defend one's self,
drive the desperate enemy from the field
and restore bodily health lor many
years.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sickness,
indigestion and biliousness. 25o.

Thb Outlook Collector
of Internal Uevenue Blaokman has re-

turned from a visit to Eastern Oregon.
He gives a very oheerfnl nooouut of the
outlook in the seotiens he visited. At
Arlington and Heppuer the streets are
filled with Btrivtss of teams loaded with
wheat, the rise i"a price having induced
farmers to sell. The increase from 18

oents per bushel to 27 and 30 oents
means a good deal to the farmers, who
are iu much better spirits. Business is
improving and merchants are doing a

striotly oash trade. There is consider-
able inquiry for lands, und the people
generally are feeling hopeful and look
ing for good times in the near 'utnre.
Mr. Blackmau is muoh plensed with the
outlook, and the inoreased business
aotively visible in Ueppner, Arlington
and The Dulles. Oregonian.

Buckipn's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bbeum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, aud all skin eruptions
and positively oures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to Hive

perfeot satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
T. W. Ayers. Jr.

J. N. Huut, representing Sheldon &
Co., school book publishers, was in town
over Sunday, and left yesterday for lone
to Ree Supt. Baisiger. This is the time
when the school book men are "ou the
rustle." However, during Mr. Hunt's
sojou-- n in town he was careful to talk
everything but school books. If be had
he would have found the people opposed
to any change at this time.

Mistakes.
A man who needs power for pumping,

sawing or lathes, surely makes a mistake
it be purchases an inferior make of
machine beoause it is oheap. Why not
buy the Hercules Gas Engine and make
no mistake. Sead for catalogue.
Palmer & Rkv Tvpb Koundhy, Front &

Alder Sts., Portland, Oregon.

U. 1'. Hall, the young harness-make- r

recently from Hilleboro, was stricken
blind Thanksgiving day, and as yetoun-no- t

see out of one eye. He will return
below Boon. One of his partners, Frank
Klineman, will leave for home tomor-
row night, while H. T. Bagley, the third
mau of the firm, has taken up the study
of law under Hon, J. N. Brown.

PIIfk! Piles! Itching Piles,

hyniptoms Moisture; intense Itching
aud stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, whioh often bleed and
ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swatnk s
Ointment stops the itching and bleed-lug- ,

heals ulceration, and in most oases
removes the tumors At druggists, or
bv mail, for 50 oents. Dr. Swayue A Son,
Philadelphia

The nights are pretty oold now, bnt
the weather ia the main is grand for
December.

aoooooooooot
O It is now beyond dis-- O

pute that

"Beecham's"
(Worth a Cuinej Pills

(Tutclew) I

are a specific in all C

cases of Indigestion, Q

Biliousness, Sick-headach- e,

and kin-

dred troubles.
t; cent a tox.

The Winter or.Deoember number of
"Toilettes" (a name dear to the hearts of
all ladies), has just been received; this
issue closes up in glowing colors the 11th
volume and the year 1894. It is a

superb number, with over 172 elegant
fashion illustrations, a large four page
supplement in a g oolor, and
an extra supplement of new sleeves, a

short artiole of bull and evening cos-

tumes, of which this number continue a

large assortment; the beginning of a
dictionary of Frenoh words, with their
pronunciation; besides well written
articles ou Paris and New York fashions.
Although we understand this magazine
has the largest circulation of any fashion
journal in Amerioa, the low prioe
charged for it is marvelous: 20 oents for

a single oopy, or $1.50 per year. It is

sold by all new dealers. Published by

Toilettes Publishing Co., 126 West 28d

St., N. Y. City.

THE PKUBI.Elt 8 1LVEN.

Mr. Jordon Holland, an old prosperous
and highly esteemed farmer, stookman
and poultrymau, of Ala., has at last
solved the bog and chicken cholera
problem. He olainis to have discovered
a sure and possible cure for that
dreaded disease which be and hun-

dreds of others thoroughly testeU in

thousands of oases in the last
seven years without a single failure.
His daughter, Mrs. Ricbel V.
Thomas, a highly esteemed Christian
lady of Cowarts, Ala., is selling the
remedy, also the recipe aud family
rights on a guarantee to oure or refund
tne money. This is fair enough. She
wants general nua local agents and
wantB to sell stale and county rights.
Write her. Bead her advertisement in
thisjptper.

Commencing Monday, Dec 3, buo on
enob Monday and Thursday thereafter
until Jan. H. tu O. R & N. will sell
round-tri- p tickets. Heppner to Portland
aud return, at ifll.tll), including two ad
missions to the Portland Exposition
Tiokets good 5 days. The exposition
will undoubtedly be very fine. '
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SAVE' The Best
SEWING

MACHINE

MONEY
MADE

AVK OR OCR DEALERS can sell
you machine cheaper than you can
get eUewhere. The NEW HOIUB la
our beat, but we make cheaper kinds,
aurh aa the CLIMAX, IDEAL and
other Hlch Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing machine for $15.00 and tip.
Call on our agent or write u. We
want your trade, and ifprleea, tcrma
and aquare dealing will win, we will
have It. We challenge the world to
produce a BETTER JSO.OO Sewing
Machine for (50.00, or a better IfiO.
Sewing machine for (20.00 than you
can buy from n, or our Agents.
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

0HAya. Mai BOROK, MlM. M Vmo SUJAPI. H. T.
CHlAQO. bt. Lonfl. mo. uitu. iiuab,

Sax rcuco. Cal. atlakia, ga.
FOR BALE BY

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.

257 Market St. San Franoiseo, Cal.

,3GQOPARCELS0?MAIL"Fm
FOR 10

(ruKUlar orlcu aw.)
dress if received within a;

ys will be lor 1 year baldly

firiutea un
Iirertnrv
pnnimtMi

Kuaranteeifift 12.1,00(1

II Habere and ninniifm'

Drobablv. thousands n'
valuable hooks, paiuTs
snnmles.maffHZitiex.etrAif i Cll'ik All Ire? and each Dince

1th one of your printed rtddress i1h':
piisted thereon. EXTRA I We
also print and prepay posture on .'i
your label addresses to you; hlc'
stick on your envelopes, books, cw
prevent their being lost. J.A.W w;i
01 neinviiitf, r. l., wriws : i n
my 25 cent address in your

e reeeivM my Hi inlilrv
labels and over HOOO lnrMU
iTynll. My Hdilr8fe9 yon sen';':--
iuiiuiik piibllHhers and niaiiufin--
are iinlvlinr daily on viilu iHv .m -
of mttii fr.itn all miris ol' i.iw . a

WORLD'S JTAIR DIRECTORY CO.
No. 147 Frankford and Girard Aves. Philadel-

phia. Pa.

Caveats, s, Design Patents, Copjtigfits

And All Patent litulnea, cOQilueted ht
MODERATE FEES.

oit ariricp tfvrn tn liiTpjjtwtwli&ot

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEOOERBURN,

Meaugintf Attorney,

O. 3tx 403. Washington, D.C
w : h u T.anj4 by ft ccrcaaUca of
U: .'. nr.l x:oi influvat.il new;i,v ors in tbt

: r r. , t,t: f ,.v r,,a f.upcr? of intMrrt
''V IK "UA'-rl'- r

;..w.-.k- ii I'j.rn: Aevnu, ami carti pap
v.. ;ln ivertu, mrni vourtK foMbc npotuL

i niftiitisdnic qftocFw TftlnwCorcpftay.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

It is wrong to have one author's
book in one grade, a different one
in the next, and still another kind
in the third. The people, how-

ever, are not mcliued to any
chances at all, but for the sake of
better and more uniform instruc-
tion in the proper use of the English
language, they no doubt would
concede this one point.

No country can be entirely
prosperous when its money appre-
ciates so much in value that it
t ikes more than nine out of ten
earn to pay interest. One means
the other and is nothing more than
legal confiscation. We would have
no one lose what justly belongs to
them; ou the other hand it is
wrong to build up any system of
finance which makes money and
debts dearer. There is a happy
medium which should be sought,
and indeed it must be else the
world will, in a few years, be
practically owned by a few men.
The solution of the silver question
is the only remedy.

The republicans cannot control
the next senate, unless with the
aid of tho populists, and as such
control would do them no good
whatever, having a democratic
president in the way, no effort will
be made to organize that body.

The republicans will have i',

senators, the doiliocrats 3i) and the
populists I). If the fusiouist from
North Carolina votes with the re-

publicans it will be a tie, and will

require the assistance of either
I ones, Stewart or Pefler to give
them a clear majority. As said
before, such majority can bo of no
possible use to the republican
party, and they will inako no con-

cessions to get the populists votes.
However, that party is so near the
goal that when a republican presi-

dent is elected in 1800, the senate
will then be republican by a good
wot king majority. The report that
the republicans will have 4o
members in the next senate, origi-

nated from the idea that Tennessee
had a republican legislature. This
is not the case though it is close.

The governor-elec- t, however, is a
good republican.

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," Oal , iu speaking of the
various ailments of children said :

"When my ohihiren have croup there la
only one patent medioiue that I ever use,
and that is Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy. It possesses s""me medical
properties that relieve the little sufferers
immediste'v. Ii ia, iu my opinion, the
best 0"iigh medioiue in the market."
K this remedy is freely giveu s soon as
the eroupy cngh appears it will prevei t
the attack. It ia also an ideal remedy
for whooping o ugh. There is no
danger iu giving it to children, as it
contains nothing injurious. For sale by
eiooum-Johnao- Lrng Co.

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged loldlers and sailors who aerved ninety days, or over, in the late war.

are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether diiabili'v
was caused by service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.WIDOWS of such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier's deai1'
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. WW
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled If the soldier's death was due to service.

CHILDREN are entitled tw Under sixteen years) in almost all cases where there was nw
widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died in
service, or from effects of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-
port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died iu late war or in regular army or
navy.

Soldiers of the latewar, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates ander other
laws, fflthoutlogliia; any Tights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to$io per month under the old law are entitled to
higher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
also for others, whether due to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular army or navy slnoethe war are also
entitled, whether discharged for disability or not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Klark Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Flor-
ida Indian Wars of 183a to 1848, are entitled under recent aot.

Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled
or dependent.

old claims completed aud settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted under
iater laws or not.

Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, if rejection improper or illegal.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war who

nave lost their original papers.
Send for laws aud information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box463. WASHINGTON. D.C

15His, Dfiwson & Lyons,
ATTORNEYS

All btisiDeaa tiUended to in
manDer. Notaries

OFFICE IN NATIONAL HANK BUILDING.

Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office. . . . .

HEPPSEK,

iilAI Mr
)! HI IO

Hayes & Matbews, prcprietors of the
Citv Meat Market, deliver meat to any
part of the ci'y. Full wiejl't and gnoj
meat guarantee,!. Leava tbem yonr
orders. tf.

Stage loaves for Eclio Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, rehtrninu on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satnrda .
tt. Wade, Prop, T. W. AversJr., seent,

The rennlar subscription .prioe of the
Gazette is $2.50 ind tbe

retfnlar price of the Weekly OrFgonian
isSl.50. Anyone subscribing for the
Gazette ond paying for ooe year in
advnnce ran Ret both tbe Gaiette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3. All old sub-
scribers paying their sabscriDtioni for
one year in advance will be entitled to
the gars.


